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After a fatiguing (Info labor, I returned-earlyto
bed, atid drew the curtains Closely around my
.concl; that all the annoyances incidental- to city
lodging-might- 13e excluded`; I'or-1-wanted nothing
but ‘tti!cd natures sweet restorer, kialmyileep:

My•Pyes were soon sealed• and Titne, who con•
•tinues to perform his work; whether we sleep or
wake, busied himself'with removing sumo of the
particles frolit my:,face, to the ,aggTgate
gate me he. ppearanee of-yodfijuami replaced"
them with Others of- a more matpreaspect; -but I

• slept with thal dreamless sleep which knows-41So
waking, except by an entire renewal of bodily
energy,or some, great noise. .

Well, there I lay, just as well off as the " kings
and counsellors of the earth•which build for them-
selves- deiolate placcs,". of ;olden time, albeit, I
mike no claim to the blood-royal, except -through
direct descent Trom a gentleaum named Adam ;

lwho,iffmistake nut, was. after all,.the origin of
severstroyal families, that have ruled the various
-Parts ofthe'earth. this:as itmay, I was doubt-

. lessly makinevery proper 'progress to -Wards
•fubrieation of the joints, and a general overhaul-
ing: Of the .inaahinely that regulates the move-

. merits of theman, when an indefinable something
began tO interfere, at first so slight as only-to
brace up;the littlefingeiof myright hand, 'uvliich

. always takesthe initiatory step when any thing
is to be done ; then, a general,pulling up of the

• • • - •

muscles thathave the honor •of directing my me.
tions lastly the ;tightening `of the two little'
drams that are, placed at the inner gate of my
ears—and suddenly heard a tremendous clatter
sif fire bells, and the rattling of engines and hose

• reels over the stony streets,which brought me up
all standing

'With the greatest degree-of haste I praceeded
•- , to dress, in order to go and ascertain whether my

• property:Was safe, as it lay in -the direction of the
fire:- With the slight inconvenience of pulling my
boots on the wrong`-feet, and getting my, coat to

• bUiton behind, I sallied Out,and ran a mileor so,
when the lightbegan to grow dim, which induced

• me to inquire of some one vi ho _was coming to,

wards -me,'what was burning. informed me,
•

that some boys, indignant that the editor of the
Caterwauler should presunie to hold them up to

•

public reprehension, for serenading with manned
instruments, bad 'held a meeting in the market
house,whereat it.was solemnly resolved that the
said ',editor was a man opposed to Progress, and
unfit to guide the rising 'generation; and, as an
expression of their contempt for him and his pa-
per, theyfurther resolved unanimously, that they
would buy up every-sheet of his next issue; and,
also, a tar barrel, and at a proper hourin thenight
proceed to, bum the sarn.c--7u•hiela resolution had
been carried out to its fullest extent., •

I was half inclined to be angry, when thus
placed in possession of all the. facts in the case,
and turned my face homeward in rather a dull
mood; 'I, howeyer, had time, to Cogitate while I
traveled, and.sfoon bethought me thatit was better
so, than that toy property bad been -burnt and no
insorance. This afforded "me much satisfaction,
and rwalked More briskly; and had 'very nearly
• ached my own door before it occurred to me
that my property _c onsisted altogether of unim-
proved lots, and that such were hardly liable to

the casualties of ordinary brick_ houses, with pine
_

shingle roofs, or ever' of fireproof stone biiiidings,
with slate roofs and handsome projecting cornices
-of lightwood.

After.these very interesting reflections hadbeen
. . .

brought to a close, I again soughttepose in sleep.
Buf, tyhen a man has been suddenly called up, and
ran a mile or two, it is not always as easy to get
asleep, as. to desire it. Several eXpedients were
therefore resorted to, that have, from time 'mine.
morial,been ccinsidered as sperfificsior that trouble-

. .

some `condition.: Firstly, I • tried the effect of
• counting slowly, but in this instance, itonly more
. ,

completely banished sleep. 1,411en directed, my
mind as intently as possible to the sound of the
clock as it;ticked buck and, forth but when Ihad
at length arrived at a somewhat dreamy-state
the Machinery suddenly commenced whirring and
then Striking the hour, and I was again utterly

• • foiled. I wasmow' indeed ready to exclaim, with
good Sancho Panza, blessedjs theman that in-

_venfei sleep, for it covers 'a man all over like a
''.._ • ,-blanket, .and as a lasi resort, I imagined myself

church, listeriingTO— of-old.Dr. very
-ermons, which happily bad the effect"of

the,real sermon itself i•-• and soon, that -delightful
state of forgeiratness which I so much coietetb

To sleep,perchance ,to dreamt." This chance
was now athand, 1slept; but the previous die.

ceturhans bad their influence, and.I was soon
.

plunged into-nntitterable vs°, on learning that the
lovely Anna Sophia Terrapina .Sqtrigs, who hild
_won my heart Whilst wading over the soft pave-
rnant after the last steady rain, and wbo had since
pledged me ber virgin affections, bad just run
awaywith a red hiadedhlackleg. Ah l the agony
`that I endured when the. tidings reached me—it
cart,only be. Conceived .by one who has himself
suffered a like shock to his affections. By turns I
'tore my hair and vowed to have revenge uponthe
man with the red head, until my fury was some-

,what, c almed ;.' when, suddenly my, good friend
Simpkins rushed,in, announcing the explosion of
the grand Ascension Coppir2Company, wherein I
'had invested so largely, with the understanding
that my money would be doubled ere thoseheavy

, notes to Eastern merchants fell due: He informed
me thatthe directors had sunk shaft after abgA,
and cutdriftway upon chiftway, untilall the funds
had-been sunk or drifted off; and the'stockholders
were)eft without a red cent with which to bless
themselves.

My condition was now too horriblefor contem-
,

plation. On the one hand,.I was a broken hearted
lover; and on.the other, a broken merchant. With
the promptitude becoming an honorable man of
business,llmmediately determined to ascend to
the brow of• the hill, where it presents an almost
perpendicular face to the riveic_iiid there take my
everlasting leave of• all sublunary ,tbings, and
Anna Sophia TerrapinaSgmgs, at the same tinie,
by throwing myself, over the cliff. I proceeded at
once to the spot, and to convince the worldof my
complete sanity,•when committing- thefatal act, I
sat down and wrote the following note to the Coro.

' -

- , ,Friday, August 10.
Td-ThaGoroner and Jury: _

Gentlemen-To save- you trouble in "yourin.
' vestigitionpfthk cause'Of my,death, Ideliberate-

,

ly, and_ in full possession of my mental faculties,
• take this-method of advising you, that I have de-
termined to put -an end' to my life. When you

thid my body, put yourselves to no trouble,except
to bury me. I do, not wish to live any lohger,
bees:qui:oT, disappointment of a tender nature,
and 'also,because the'Grand:AscenSion Copper
~-„:nuany has become insolvent, wherein I had so

zocisted my Money that I am irretrieva•
-

• 1, ours,. at command,
WOUTHIMAN •

biy ruineirby,
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bOokand
Placing oc"ttrind-,
blew out my c:Set.tificatefoi.":it - slatitiSTtud-
the-Grand Asieasiolf.:;-.A1113.-oligtrepared.ttCLUlt
the world I could not help runglnn rifler the cxr;
tificate ; but with all my-Oohs mighthave
to regain it, bad not a good naturedrnan Whowas
near, assisted nia to stop it No. sooner did 'he
perceive what it was, than he askeifme if I Would
sell"some shares. This; to, a man -jf my honora-

•

ble feelings, waaa ticklish -situation inwhich to
be placed: Affriit,l' 6-Ouia-Of telling him that
the shares not "a ches oftObacCo,"but
again itoccurredtome that perhtiPS giinpkias
aggriayatit the,iorottion'q the company, and I,
finally bargained 'witit'rynnewfritinefor.l6 Sale
of the 'entire- thousand ',:shares, at "a ..iliscotint Of
buty :10 per cent., and took a check on his bank-
ers for the amount.

(CDrieI,VIDEEC TD-.10)M0W,.).
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xr.Inour noticu, yesterday, on the death of ex-
President Pots; 'several errors occurred which a
critical reader would observe.:. : The article was
Landed to i'ciimpOsitor late atnight, and without the
proof being read It-went before the public. An cal-
tor, wlitiiloes.notpesseas the indifference of-Oiteic,
will often be annOyed, with these small matters.
The judicious:reader always supply the proper

Word, and the e.haritable reader'will .overlook errors
of compositors, Which' might happen to the manu-
script of the mostPrecistran4 eleguut writer.

WarAmongst the floaters I
We yesterday received a lengthy communication

from ""D.-Manta.' EkAil:E, M.. D.," in relation te,tbe
part he, took in thecase of young Tibbetts, who
died with ,iCholera. In shall appear in to.morrow,s
Post. r In the' meantime, the public,inay look for
somethingrich, for it is evident that there is a fair
prospect for a war amoigst: the Doctors. We shall
see that both sides have a fair heniing,

nanuriletureirs Bpputpating Protee.
tan. "

hour paper of Friday lasti we. took occasion to
speak 'of -the; Adinin dac Steel Manufactory, at Jer_

,

serCity. The Agent ofthe company paid os a vis-
itOniii left with us a Circular, a portion.ot which we
copyi as follows : • ' • '

"This Company have now the satisfaction ofin-
forming the public, that they have succeeded, after
a large outlay °latency and much labor in producing
a superior quality ofthese articles, from American
Iron, and are now prepared to execute orders for all
sizes and forma of Cast Steel, and Shear Steel ot a
quality, they can confidently say, at least equal to
the best, and much superior to most, now imported.

All:thatbasked is a fair trial, which we doubt
not you will be willing to give it.

THE PRICES WILL BE LESS THAN THOSE
OF FOREIGN STEELS OF LIKE "QUALITIES.

D. S. GREGORY, Prert.
'DAVID li.vantasott, Sec'y.

_

This Circular has been issued within the last
month,and of course while the Tariff of 11146 is in
full operation. We wish the reader to take notice
of the. fact, that the Company declare that their
""Patens WILL se trail YUAN 11105 E or Fonmon
Smits ,ea LULL .4UALITIES." SWIM of the best
inechanicsmid wetter* in steel in this city , and else-
where, have given it as their opinion after a fair trial
of We Company steel, that it is equal to any now
in use. If, thin, steel canbe manufactured cheaper
in this countrythan in England, under 6e opera-
tone 'of a?. Free Trade Tariff," as the Whigs and
conservatives are pleased to style it, every man set-
ting up the slightest -claim to common sense, must
say that every argument in favor of fortune 4, pro••
tection" is completely destroyed.

But the 'federal conservative. advocates of high I
protective duties,argue' that—a few cents, say too
per lb. should be added to the duty -now imposed
on imported steel. Now, suppose such a recommen-
dation as this should be adopted by Congress, what
would be the effeett It would either totally pro.
hibit the importation of foreign steels, or act as an
direct tax upon the consumer. 'ls this not sof If
foreign steel should be kept out of market en-
tirely, In consequence of prohibitory duties be-
ing ,Imposed upon them, it fellows, as a mat-
ter of comae, that there will: bea falling off in
the revenues of the country, which deficit must be
made op by adding tothe duties levied upon ether
articles of foreign manufacture. Can the high pro-
tectionists deny that ? Then, on the other lased,
suppose, that importation should not be prevent-
ed by such increase or duties, is it not as ties, as a
sunbeam that the additional duty adds-104m price of
the article I Now, who pays this additional duty-1
Not the manufacturer—not the importer—ft ix the
consumer! Two cents per lb. additional duty on
steel; would be equal to about 12 per cent. ad Ira-

lorem,.which would make the entire duty upon that

attiele equal la abbot 42 per tent., or 842 on every
8100. For- whose benefit would this be 1 The
manursainrer%unquestionably. The consumers do
not oak it.' But do the Manufacturersask it t The
Adirondic Cotipsny say that under the existing rates
of duty, their .4 prises will be less than these of
Foreign steels_of like guillitles," That Company, at
least, does not ask - additional protective dutiea.
From whom, then, does this demand comet Why,
.from political federal conservative editora, who are
the tools and employees or the monopolists—who
are never satisfied with anything—who never can
get a Tariffhigh enough to suit their peculiar no-

We think it lithe best plan always to 4g let well
enoosh alone." The existing Tariff has hilly met
the expectations of the countiy. Under its equal
operations every branch of industry has prospered
and is continuing to prosper. Any attempt, tbe!e-
lbre, to patch it up or amend it, will. only be produc-
tive ofmischief.

achuriktil County.
We find in that excellent Democratic paper, the

Pottsville Emporium gr Pren, the. proceedings of
theDemocrats ofSchuylkill, at their meeting, held
at Orrigeburg, to elect delegates to the Pittsburgh
Conventicle. FRANCIS W. finciiirs, Esq., presided,
assisted by a number of Vice Presidents and Secre-
taries. The gallant Wrscoor took an active part
in the meeting, and able tpeechea were" made by
the lite able editor of the Emporium, and R. M.
Pax.krtn, Esq., and Mr. Runts. The Convention
elected as delegates to Pittsburgh: Dr. A. HOLMES,
and J. Hultvgtriann; jr, Representative delegates,
and B. REILLY, .Benatorial. They arenot instruct-
ed. The Committee reported through J. W. Cioce,
Esq,,the -Chaireuini some strong and expressive
resolutionc—Penesige anion,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
It is expee.te-d that on the2oth ofthis month, says

the Philadelphia News, that the first locomotivewill
start from Harrisburgh, and. pass to the western end
ofthe first section at Lewistown, a distance Ofsixty
miles. The completion of the road to Hollidays-
burg, in ttie spring, will by means of the-Portage,
catty, 'cant. to 'Johnstown, at the western base of
.the mountain .within seventyfour miles ofthe city
ofPittaburgh.' .The western section, it is expected,
will biput under contract this season.

TariffRut*.
The Wm. Penn Furnace at Springmill, in, . Mont-

gomery county, recommenced operations on the
Ilthinst. The two ..new furnaces in Marion are
progressing rapidly in construction. The Reading
Gazette thinks that it is rather singular, that any
persons should have the temerity toerect, new Iron
Woike; in. the tau of the continued asseverations o
-the whigs, that the iron business is utterly ruined
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c4Citcditor ofthat,
Mftiape poCtical lila
atii)iyes a political aciiii4

TO LEOXiI;
THE IVELL•KNOWN TOTITEARVEADER IN TRANCE.

loldi.heroic,'true_ and honest man,
Who loves thepeople'with au ardent heart,
And since the struggle far:the Rightbegat' ,Fearless andfree to act the patriots part.

-

Keen;eyed and-sleepless in the midst of foes,-
Impulsive ever, yet how rarelY-wrong

those whoshrink bendithhisponderous blows?
Paytribeite to his Courage, stern and strong;
Oter the wide ocean come his noble Words,
Filling ourhearts with warmer.bopes for France. ;

Treedern,wilt want noaiivpOntes, nor swordei-, •
WhNc such as he hercolors'high advance. ••

Biaie soulectaindjust--he spores thearts ofPower,-Andrea( the'mask that hides ite hideous fraud,
Makes its vile-Minions at his glance to coWer;
And hurls .defiance at their spangled gad.
He will defend the Right where'er in danger,
.Whether in;glorioUs France, or fur-off Rome;
Whether` n the bleak land ofdistant stranger,
Or in the loved:

precincts ofSacred' Home.
Brayei Democrat ! in manhood's hopefull:while ;

'May God preierse riu for the'coming time
Facturrori.",..be thy itiotto„and thy patter.:::.,.

Blazoned upcin the steepest heights al Fame, •.
When, in thefar Future, Wrong is outward hurled
Will bleased be bra' rpgenerato world. I.w.r.

liAr. Bishop-Doane:PtibHailed a Statement es-
.plaining the causes of his presont pecuoiary ember.
rassnienti: :He attributes these -difficulties to Iris.
endeavors to build up two institutions of education
on church principles. He says tho official income
ofhiS diocese doe's not exceed $500,a year.

Jur "We yesterilay received by mail' the Cleve-
land Plaindealer ofthe 6thinst., only thirteen days
on the road This h a specimen or the reform"
and ao change', the whimi'have introduced. '

...L._ •

i2-One of the neatest papers in our exchange
list is the Cleveland Plaindealer, It has recently
been enlarged, and clothed in a new and beautiful
dress, Irani the Buffalo Type Foundry.

MR. EDITOR
For the Morning .Fost.

TheDemocracy of this county will soon -be call:
ed on to piece in nomination geatlernen compe-
tent to represent this county in the Legislature.
None should be offered but such as would unite. the

, •paty, and give , satisfaction to Ino people. Withyoir permission I would name Geo. AS. H.WaTsotr,
of Elizabeth fpr, a Democrat of sound practical
knowledge, one devoted to the best interests ofthe
country. When we present n matt' of this charac-
er,, we can then challenge upon the opposition to say
ought against competency andpopularity. Mr. Wat.
son is intimately connected with the welfare of the
farming interests,and In him the mechanics will have
a firm and decided advocate. Such men as thisis not
only useful but desirable, to sustain per principles,
which are the true and only safeguard of our whole

COtINTRY.

Ms. Heaters : As the time is Castapproaching for
the Democratic party to select candidates for nomi-
nation at our nest,Converitionova takepride in pre-
posing Copt. J. 0. W. Wurrt, of the Bth Ward, for
the race ofCounty Commissioner, well knowing hit
prudence and firm integrity. Dose.

FIVIT4 t Cintannia, Cornmef6'41.
Epidemic Cholerm,-Traveling.

TO 'CUE PEOPLE or CINEINNATE.--
In a short paper, two or three weeks since, .I

gave a. professional opinion against leaving the
city to avoid the Cholera. Every day's observe
lion has convinced rue of the correctness of the
advice, and at the same time shown, that the ten,
done), to lip t' strong, and that the dangerof being
taken down with the disease does not deter those
who had planned excursions at business or plea
cute, tram carrying Hisao ant. It may be well,
wen, to explain how and Why it is, that they who
triiVel at tans time are is mom danger tram the
epideenic, than ii they remained at home.

I. They cannot regulate their diet, and as twit-
cling generally increases the appetite, they are in
danger ofoccasionally rating too much, as well as
of eating things improper to be eaten when their
systems are imbued with the cholera poison.

'2. They are liable to tote sleep, and few things
would be more likely to invite an attack than the
weariness produced by that .cause.

:4. Traveling it apt to occasion constipation of
the boivelt. It is a fatal error, that suit a habit
is a pteservative against that diseate. It rA on/lebettor than the opposite condition. Safely ties in
perfect regularity. as numb us possible trithiint the
aid of medicine.

4. But there is another source of danger in tsar-
cling, greater than alt there taken together.

" It is
the motion of the vehicle, be it steamboat, stage
coach* or railroad ear; but especially the two for-
mer. The rocking and swinging of astage coach
or a boat, tends to disturb the stomach. Many
persons caiiitot ride in the tomer without being
made sick. Those who voyage upon the Lakes
ate very generally made sick. On the. Ohio and
Mississippi rivers the motion produces less effect,
but is far from being harmless. It renders the
stomach irritable, if it have been ptevionsly acted
on by the remote cause of cholera; and thus tends
to bring on on attack, which might not have oc-
cured tit All if the person bad remained at home in
his ordinary business. It also brings on earlier
and more fatal vomiting, than would otherwise
take place. The itisrtality on board our steam-boats has been frightful.' Many of them have, in
a few days. last a tenth pair -if all who were On
board. This has been ascribed to-.w .ot of timelyattention. That want would expladr-sr‘e, great
mortality in proportion to the number of lack.,,
but, as the disease is not contagious, it does not
account for the great numberof cases. One of the
Pittsburgh packets, which left here three or four
(lays ago, lost seven of her passengers or crew be-
fore she reached thatplace, I know not the num-
ber of persons on board, but supposing it 173, the
loss would be 4 out of 100. Now, when the dirt.
easeinvaded us from 1832 to '34, through three
years, it only destroyed 2 out of 100. The dif-
terenee needs no comment. One of the victims
of the voyage just mentioned was a young lady
from the East, the daughter of a deceased naval
officer of high rank, whose family, in a state of
alarm, had written to her to return. ller friends
here urged her to remain—a physician warned her
against steamboat traveling—but she persevered.
She left here in perfect health, and a telegraphic
communication from Wheeling, last evening, an-
nounced that she was brought into that city A
corpse, from cholera. Had she remained here she
would have been lees likely to be attacked, and
had the disease seized her; it might, by that timely
aid uhich cannot be had on board steamboats,
have been arrested, and her lite. preserved. Those
who desire to take country exercise, should mike
excursions and return the same day or the-next.
A trip to and from Fort. Ancient, Xenia, the Yel-
low Springs, or Springfield, may be made in one
day, and refreshing exercise be had, without get-
ting far from home—safe home. While the pas-
thence prevails, every man's house, whether it be
a cabin or a mansion, should he regarded as hie
citadel—there be can best contend with the des,
troyer.

DAN. DRAKE, 111.,D
Cniczswill, June 12th, 1849.

Married.On Tuesday morning, the 10th mgt., by tho .RoverendJackson, Mr.C. H. DRNIGHT to bliss Ssztultowst.sts,allof this city.
On Tuesday. lUth June, by AldertutneFarlcinson, Mr.

A.Mtasraisn ItvAn to Miss Looms. CAninnara, daughter
ofD. F. Carpenter, all of the City of-Pittsburgh.

DIED
On Tuesday morning, the 10th inst., Isatatfll4tts,'xion

of Philip Daily, aged 13 months. - -
The funeral will take place thisafternoon,M3 o'clock,

from the residence of its father, on Liberty street, one
door from Garrison alley.

IrD-For Philo delph ington ditieronoe in
our arrangements, the Allegheny Fire Co. will leave ecer
Philadelphia on next Tneaduy4Oth Aliptioation to.
go must be made this week, ax Me books will..beelosed
on-Monday. - •

je2ll Chairman'Committee..

fILOTHING AND DRY GOODS-AT ArCTION.-'6-
I,_) morrow, Thursday; Jnile Km, will be told; at Itig!
Kenna's Auction Roomu, the balanceOf n City Clothing
Store, computing every deserintion;' Also, a lotarem,

name of fine Cloths and Casalmeres.
je2o JAMES McKENNA,Auct".

I{s~ t;

Detaiiti.et the:
The Btcnmcr.`Gamtsrta cached New Yartr nP Fn

('ay evening; biiiiging.Wdon andiii:eipneypaperelieift,tothe2d inst.;feeltierse.._
-.:The dooinal oreetitaierne of-6'aiuidaYi enemies

the details of her news... The fortrern-of ltida, op-
pesite the city of Pesti!, has fallen 4to the handsof the Ifingarians -after a severe conflict.f-
carried by assault The "report otthi "capture Of
Fiume, in Croatia,by thingeriane, does not ap-
pear-to be conlihried. :The defeat. of a Russian di-
vision by Bern doubi. As the Russian and
Austrian-arcides advance, theHangarians will prob.
ably retreat, until ,they:eari serve the Coinbined Rime
as they lately did theAustrians. ' • •

. . .

Duniatt, MAit3l.—The Potato &op.—There is a
complete dearth of news thikaterning.-: All hopes
arenow dlreetedto the, growing karveall, which "

far- prOrniaes to be one of more than' averageaim.:
,

mince, with, flowerer, onefearful drawback,-naine-,ly, the prospect of a fourth failure Of the potato
crop. The turd disease; it seems, has already shownitself in two instances, and in•districta"whern it is
said a greater breadth eland than' 1100. 11as been
laid down with the crop. The- amulet Chruniiie
says—A4Some samples of young--sheets of, potatoeshave been submitted to us for inspection,' tri whichthe disease of the late year* wasunthiatakeably [tri-
dent. - We would fain hope this calamity is partial,but;houlii think it culpable were we to encourage
too much dePendence on the present crop by omit-
ting_the notice of any failure which may come un-der our observation:,

Tux Cztourlia.--The diaease hid" nearly diriap-peered in Ballinardoe, but it has broken out with
considerable virulence in the townof Athlone.
-Therehave been several insolated cases in the me-
tropolis, several of which have terminated fatally;
owing,partly to,neglect of the'preeautionary reme-diesson -the first appearance of the.trymptomo..

• - FRANCE.
Lownow, June I.—A correspondent, dating from

Paris, last evening, says:—“Pressing despatcheshave beep received from General' Oudinot and M.Lessem by the steamboatNarval 'which arrived at
Toulon onthe 25111 inst. lam informed that these
despatches state that considerable dissatistketion
prevails amongst the French troops, inconsequenceof thenature ofthe service in which they are' en-
gaged; and to such a point ti that'diesatisfaction do.
scribed as having reached, that it viaa feared by their
.officers that, incase of the Neapolitan orAustrian
troops approaching the French, map; it will be im-
possible to prevent a collision, so desirous aro the
French republican soldiers' of measuring swords
with 'those whom they have been,taught, by the So-
cialist agents, to regard as .their l natural enemies.
The French government have,in consequence, as 1
am nasured,call—iipon a retired officer, who is
known tobo well acquainted with partici /11 Rome,
and have commissioned him to proceed this after-
noon by mail to:Toulon, where a steameris waiting
to receive him, and thence to the headquarters -of
General Oudinot, -with the objets of effecting, if
possible, an arrangement between him and the Re.
man government.”

ITALY.
Lennon, May 2.—The Austrians have entered

Florence to de number of 12,000Caen.: TbeolScial
intelligence or this fact arrived at Turin on the 26th
instant by telegraphic despatch friam Genoa.

The Tuscan Monitore of the 23d hit the follow-
ing :-

4. The Government of his Imperial and Royal
Higbee's the Greed Duke had neglected no step to
induce the Austrian government to Relit its Inter-
vention to then!, points only Where order was dis-
turbed, and net to extend it to Form:tie, where the
legitimate auttority and public tranquility had al-
ready been reamed ,by the wisdom and patriotism
of the populatinis. But General si,Aspre, whose
military operstitts are contentd with these of the
rest of the Austrian army in Italy, has thought he
could not consort to the repeated solicitations that
were addressed 'aa him on this point; and the gov-
ernment is inforried that a body tif Austrian troops
will enter Florence in the course Cr Friday (26e/14"

The Statuteof Florence, of the 24th, has advice,
from Rome of the 22d. The French were rortirY•
Mg themselves opposite the. Porta Porten.; they
were also statiolied near the Berta San Paola tied
the Herta !!alas. A numerous mettles of French
subjects had bees held on the 21st, at the Palazzo
Colonue,at the suggestion CIthe French Miniister,
one of whose secretaries spoke at length,'advising
his countrymen to apply for their passports.

The !Wan of the 25th norsoutscos that
the reigning Duke ofParma haentrirett in that cold-tat. Dy a decree of the 223, Mosdiatßadetskybasrevoked hi. decere of the . 10th e h iCb
makes the monnomes nodfamilies ;respoesible forthe
deaertets from the armybelonging to them, on the
ground thata great number ofdeserters have return-
ed.

. The Waring ofLucca abOOMlthe front CivitaVec-
clue, that a reactionary movement took place at Na-
ples Oil the 19th. The white fag was hoisted,.and

1 the constitution burnt.
1 :4.rateteis.—Crenerat Ilamovina *unshed at Turin,
1 oft the "'...-I4i inst. tie died with intrepiditp—staniling,
and his ryes uncovered. Ile in a Mtn voice case1 the aped' of command, to Bre, himself, to the plat-

; 000 who were to pethim to'death. The followingi were his fart words :•—llotivithstentling that in ex-
cessive love for my country bait been the cause of
my death, still I recommend to you, soldiers,fideli-

-1 ty to your King, aid love to your country. I fur-
give all those oho have concurred toy death, I hope
that history will justify my mernory.”

i Veritcc_—The Austrians are making tremendous
' etrortsto tale nor tort ofhlaigher, but as yet with-

-1 out soecow. Upwards of fddu shells are thrown
every day, but they bury themselves generally in
tho sand, and do no bane. General Hayslett having
sent an order to the consuls that nil foreign vessels

i of war were to leave Venice, these gentlemen bate
replied that they can receive no orders from an Aus-
trian general, bat that they await instructions from
their governments. Food is becoming very scarce
in Venice.

We have accounts from Palermo to the21st ofHay,which state that,on the 16th, the Neapolitan army.
headed by the Swum regimeets, sad consisting of
18,000 to ),,OW men, itiatChed Into all the foraged

their ratioue quarter. by theroads Outside the town,
so as to avoid the necessity ofpettifog through the
city. It appear. that the iallirlated mob had the en-
tire control of Palermo for eight days, but it is at
the same time mentioned to theircredit that during
this period there was no• act ofrobbery or pillage.
It is also affirmed that there was two days ofsevere
fighting in the neighborhood or the city, and-that
the people obtained all the terms they demanded,
including a general amnesty for every political and
other offence up to the date ofsurrender. No spe-
cificdeem, however, had yet been issued, nor bad
thetitearVng commenced. Xverything, nevarthless,was PreeeeMos, with perfect order under the man-
age:neat of the:Neapolitan Guanis in the town.—
Th tee NeaPelhan frigates eight steamers, and sever-
al gun-boas vetv at auellar in the bay.The blockade ho been raised.

AIISTDVA AND /lUNGARY.
Lin,oon,Arm: I.—We have received our Viennapapers and corresponwinee of the 27th ult. an ex-press edition, which tlit, official Gazette publishedof that day, but which alerted immediately after-wards wall confiscated hy ilie police, contains far-

ther particulars of the An of Buda, which wasmentioned in our correspondittgroletter tuyeeteniarsedition of The Timm The 'ottalls given by theWiener Zeitung aro to the efleat•hat the HungarianGeneral, Georgey, advanced upan Wants the 4thult., and that he occupied the Neigh r tfe Blocks.
berg and Schwahenbert, whence ho a oned theAustrian ollieer in command of the plac mum_

der. That officer (General Henni) refined „ pit.elate, and a cannonade commenced, in cense enceOf.whicti the Hungarians were forcedtorefused„don
their position on the hills. General Hemel

,m.
\

barded Pettit on the evening of that day, his trot”having been fired at from the batteries of that ci
' The Hungarians remained quiet for some dayscontenting themselves with constructing a bridge to
the island of Oesepel. ' On the 9th instant, they re-
*acceded the heightened opened with their batteries
upen the'fortress, which returned • the fire upon
Pesth. The cannonade continued up to the evening
of the,l7th inst., during which time several houses
in Neat suffered from the Imperial batteries. On
the 'evening or the 17th ult., the Hungarians at-
tempted to storm the fortress, but though they fore.

1 ed their way to the glans they were eventually re-
-I.pulsedWith a lon of from 400 to NO killed and
wounded: •

..
. , . •

A secondattack came off on the 19th ult. The
Hungarians lost 100men.

On the afternoon of the 20th ult., they made an-
.other general attack, which continued till past mid-
night, when they succeeded le carrying all the works
After the Hungarians had occupied the fortress it
wasfOund, thtit ofthe trio officers is command. one
the-colonel'of the Ceccopiere-Regiment, was dead,
and that Gen; Hentzi wag still alive, though danger-
ously wounded. .The officers of the Creations and
borderers Were killed bit the spot.• The castle and
some houses-wore plundered. The tete dupontwas
herd by, an imperialist Major with .400 borderers.—
That officer attempted toblow up ,the bridge. He
wan unsuctleasful, and kidly killed

,the.
The

lenge of the Huogariantrin this last attack are quo-
ted 'at 200 Gellert!) George/la artni-
airman* to 30,000 men. - -

The .Constittittoneik Zeitung ,has private letters
trOM:lflesthe'Correborating ' these statements urthe
,Wiener ZeititaVand asserting thatthe Imperialist

M==EM M!M
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Georgeywheislieltered-him from the;fbry
Hungarian.tilddiairk,llentai Wes anRatigarittn, and
had,in:1848; Iltedged Lie wflrs as an officer and s',

gentlenanithat'lii-wiild not fight against-hit court,oj:
- :

• . 'rho:constitutions/leZeittiittatatiii,tlba3General'
.Welden isabotit to resign hispost as Comniander-.in.chieiCerthe Imperial army, and.that the leader-.
,ship,of. Oki Sver-ha on the eve of being transferred to
General Itaymin. - - - -

. The samepsiter.asserts,that the publication ofthe
fall_ of pude /nth°WeinerZeitung was most tinwar..
_rentable, though perfectly , authentic, and that nu7.
merman arrests are- taking phial) among the persons
connected with the establishment.

-;'

• The Germnn Journal of Frankfort-Or 'the46ththeArehdnkciJohn received a cate-
gorical dote,callingoupon Idin to resign htionthCri-
ty into the hands orPruisia, on the ground Alit
Prussia no longer recognizedAhe central .gtvern-
merit." .

BAVASIA.
•A provisional government waspiociaimed at Spire

on the 22d inst. The red, black and gold flag Wag

displayed from the cathedral on the 23d; amidstthe_
ringing of bells and the acclamations ofthe people.

RUSSIA
The Gazette dePAllentagne Oreirtentale ,dated Cra-

cow, Moy20, containsan account ofa grand council
of war Miring been held at St.-Petersburg, at which
Protest was made 'against Russian interference, in
the affairs OfEirope. The euiperor was much irri-
tated, and received thia.advice with a bad grace,
even insulting some ofthe senators.. The President
of the council, Jermoloff, resound told the emperor
that Napoleon by his obstinacy ruined himself, and
his majesty might meet the same fate! and then the
general quitted the chamber. .

The. same journal Contains intelligence that seve-
ral plots against the Emperor have been discovered,
at St. Petersburg. Many officers, and even generals
.wero,urrested, and instead of being sent to Siberia,.
wereat once hung. It would appear that the army
is discontented, and that is thereason of the guards
having been sent from St. Petersburg.

The Leipziger Zeitunghas oletter from St.Petere-
burg of the 21st ult, stating that the houses of seve

' ral members of the aristocracy have been searched,
and some of the inmates arrested.. The number of
arrests* which have taken place is quoted at 100 most
of then, officers of the Guards and the young no-
blemen holding appointments under the Govern-
ment. They were immured in the fortress of Cion;-

.

.Katsscu, May 20:7-The Emperor ofRussia isex-
pected every moment at Kalisch, where great, .pre-
parations are making for a Congress ofthe Great Eu-
ropean Powers. Count Nessetrodeond several .of
the most influential counsellors of state will accom-pany the Czar. This Congress will deliberate ser-
iously onthe subject of the necessary steps to be ta-
ken in the present position ofthe Austria-Hungarian

•

Lennon, Junk S.--.TheVienna Gazette publishes
a proclamation signed by.a great number-of.nehlpeano landowners in litingary, inviting all persona of
their • class; and .the friends of-order generally; to
form a volunteer corps to'co-operate With thelmpe-arMy inPulting down the'insurrection, endthus-avoiding the daunt, ofowing therestoration of'order
to the intervention-ofa foreign army.. The prhela.

• motion states that if the friends of.order, instead of
folding their arths, .and .summitting. tamely to the
oppression of the terrorists, had displayed a little
energy, the anarchism would long since have; been
put down,. The municipally of Presburg, respond-in4r to this appea4-hati ordered 'the formation Of; a,
volunteer corps with - .a._bounty. of SO :florins .(about
751) to every volunteer. --- • '

The Austrian noYdisof the 26thdeclares that -in.consequence of the proclamation of,the Reptiblic in'
Hungary the Hungarian soldiers Were deserting,]
and, that some•populations which hid been devoted;`to the Magyars were abandoning their cause from.the'dread occasioned by,the intervention of KLlOBill.'
The Independentof.Brussels,howiaverotates that let- ,
ters from Magary declare that the enthusiasmofthe
people;for the insurrection had become greater than
ever, and that the-roads leading to Debreezin 'were
covered with"volueteeri. :What appears to be cer-
tain is, that the Hungarians were retiring before the
Russians and Austrians.- The-Iwo latter were with.
in-two hours, marchof Crimorn,and the Hungarian
Genenatnreiel had ceased to threaten Semlin,2ndretrograded to Szeghedim

Letters fromVienna'state that the Russians havebeen in the Banat since theln Transylvania
there are 60,000,2nd one or their dais has -enteredWallaChia.

' - From the Morning Chronic,

The convention which has been concluded be-
tween Russia and Turkey, through the agency of
-General Grabbe, is undoubtedly' a subject of con-
gratulation, if considered simply as an. announce-
ment that the differencesbetween the Divan and the
Court ofSt: Petersburg, which at one time worse'a
highly menancing aspect, has been successfully ar-
ranged. In other respects it possesses little inter-
est for the nations attic West, as its stipulations re-
late exclusively to the two Danubian principalities,
and do not vary in the slightest degree the condition
in which the Porte stands towardsRussiaand towards
Europe under the engagements of subsisting treat-
ies.

,The following account of the Marchofthe.Runian
troops is extracted from a Vienna paper: ,

"The Russian forces move in seven columns.The first column proceeds from Cracow and,Jaida.-
nov to Hradish. It is composed of717,000100 t andhorse, and 900 artillerymen, under-the,cprnmand ofGen. Radler. The' second-, caluini,.-drider,thecommand of the same general, and .numbering
000 men, bas marched by way ofPilozno and Dakla
to Goding. The third column of 15,000 foot and
2,500 horse and artillery, left Prezezian on-the.l3th
of May.' It is commanded by'Gen: Kinintahef, The
fourth column of26,000 foot and 8,000 horseand ar-
tillery; under General Kiniritabef, marched on:the
15th of May, by Lemberg and Stey. The In-
limnis of 7,000 foot and 1,700 horse and artillery,
under General Harka. It passed Lemberg' on the17th inst. The sixth column proceeded to Lemberg
on the 22d of May: It' s destined to Kerrigan that
place, and amounts to 9,000 foot and 900 horse and
artillery. The seventh column mimmanded by Gem
Landers, was to pass from Moldavia to Transylva-nia. This columnis of the strength of 29,000 foot,
horse artillery, andpontoon brigade. The-joint
force of the seven columns is 214,850 men, with
900 places ofartillery."

Tho Vienna papers states that the Ban of Croatia
has marched into Synnia. He has called in all the
scattered detachments of Imperialist troops,-and
sent an adequate force to raise the siege ofBuda.

A great ceremony took place at'Debreezin on the
14th ult. The National Assembly met. in the prin-cipal church, and Kossuth swore to something—we
don't exactly know what--In which the "sovreignty
of the.peoplert played a great part. The common-
wealth has been proclaimed at Stohlweissenburg.

The Hungarian Government has published a de-
cree admitting not only munitions and articled of
war, but colonial products lice, and woolen and
cotton goods at a moderate ad valorem duty. Their
forces are now not many day's march from- Fiume,the- only Hungarian seaport, where- they will be
welcomed with joy by the inhabitants.

A report ofBaron Weldon, dated from Presburg,
on May 21, contains the following account of re-
cent operations at the seat of war:

" Since the army began to advance in the great
island Schutt, the enemy has been by daily attacks
driveti back more and more into the line betweenBoa and Vasstut. The wounded and prisoners
which theenemyleft in viliagis fell into our bands.
Also between the Waag and the Neuhansler arm
the caemy fell -back on Guta. Prisonets and deiMr- i
tent told tut that a reinforcement ofnewly leviedre- 1
cruits Isere expected from Comoro, which fortress{the rebels were busily employed in reparing and
provisioning. The commandant*, name was Len.
kin. The enemy maintained possession of Raab as'far as the Adba Bridge and the entrance ofthe little'
Schutt; from hence came daily deserters from the
two hussar ferments stationed tkere, lormerly Em-peror Nicholas and Alexander. They said theywere ill taken care ofend worse used from the mo-
ment that many ofthem refused to take the oath of
allegiance to tbe Republic, and that all there who
were distrusted were sent to tiebreezin to form re-
cruits which were gathered thither from all parts of
Hungary. The emissaries of'Kossuth were occupied
on all hands with picking up partisans fur the Re-
public; but had, se yet, only succeeded in Stahl-
weissenburg. The Imperial banner, floated *till in
(40'0a mile, Funfkirchers„ and as far as Bata, where
a portion ofthe carps ofthe south army, under Bar-
on Jellachich, wag stationed."

• An action took place at Boos, taught obstinately
on both sides; but terminating unfavorably oreoerve,
for the Magyars, according to the account of the
Austrians. The Hungarian Republic was proclaim-
ed at gaschaw on the 27th of April. All the ser-
:thus, tram 15 to -10 years of age, were on the 15th
pressed at Nemotz into the Magyar service.

The defeat of the Servians by Gen. Percael andthe entrance ofthe latter into PSOCIOTZ, is confirm-
ed. After levying a contribution upon the inhabi-
tants, he retired,

The reported defeat of a body of Runians in
Transylvania, is not fully confirmed, nor is It con-tradicted.

The fortresses Ofen, Ternetoras, Arad, and Carls-
berg, era alto besieged by the Hungarians; and itwould appear that the latter three have already anr-
rendered . Such at least are tho rumorsgiven by, the
ministerial papers ofVienna.

THE INSURRECTION IN-BADEN.

DJOURNED SALEOP LIQUORS, to paycharges,nt AUCTION . —OnFriday next, Sane W.d,nt 2
o'clock in. the afternoon, will be sold, at hlcKenna'sAuction Rooms, on account of whom it may concern, top_tp , charges, 0 quarter casks Brandy. 4 do. do. HollandOm. Terms: cash, par comas. The owner of which. orhis agent, is notified that the above liquors willbe sold atthe tune mentioned in this advertisement,unless redeem-ed before,with all charges and expenses paid. •

- : • JAMES McKENNA. Aunt.

FURNITURE OFAPRIVATE FAMILY ATAroma*On l`ctesday next, June faith, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, will be sold, Al the dwelling.of Mr.A. Harm-pee, Second street, within four doors of Short street andnear Liberty, his entire Household Furniture, all ofwhich has been kept in the beet of order, comprising, inpart—fine ingrain carpeting, common do., rag carpet,hearth rugs, Vettitian blinds, landscape and paper blinds,fancy and common chairs, rocking Chairs, high and lowpost bedsteads, side tableth dining and breaktastand tables,mahogany cherry bureaus, wash stands, astrallamps, together witha great variety of kitchen utensilsand other articles. • JAMES McKENNA,jet) . Auctioneer.
For Sale,

sua A THREE STORIED DWELLING HOUSE,LI id being the second house from Penn street, in Sny-der's : • ,on Hay street. Immediate. possession willbe given. Enquire of DAVID Rump., Attorney et
Law—Office onFourth street, between Changalley andGrant street. Je2o:lltfTOPKINTERS.—PrintiiigInk,from the manufactoryof J. D. McCreary, New York, iti Cans and Kegs,from I 'al upwards, and from 2.5 rents to.81 P' Also,
Red, Dlue, C,reen and Yellow Inks, is Cana of i lb. to 2lbs., constantly for sale. Having used Mr. MeCreary's
Ink 111 our °lice for nine MOD tbe past,we warrant it equal
to any data made at any other manufactory. Terms:Cask. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
-jez* Corner3d and Market sts.

"•Summer Goods.,_ . . .

TI.TSTRECEIVED,r er 'Express, a small assortment of
41.1 Summer Coating:- also, two pieces*Lite Marseilles,
bird, beautiful patterns; and will be made toorder cheap..

JAS: MeGUIRE, ,

oWis or TISK EPlSCOtTirrelitrki.lloaciswisori has for sale the sratioult Publications ofthe Proteitant Episcopal Press. and those of Stanford&
Satords,. New•York. JAMEZ.D. LOCKWOOD, •

63 Wood street,.Por manyyears connected with Messrs. Wiley.& Put-,
ntua. and late John Wiley, N. York and Loudon; fje2o

vrAtiserita.—iu bblc No: 66w.;. • ••• .
10 halt bbl6., 6. 3;jostiuiltog.

WM. DYER'==l
town HOLISM IdOLASSKS-13 barrels, superior

b osality, for WM. DYER,jello , . • N0.158 Liberty siteet..

OHM3E-70 boxisaor salelovr
ie2o . W3I. DYER.

•• Trinity 0harea.
PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned. theBeading Committee ofTrinity Church. WWI Thos.nay, the •Mith rote., fot repairing and improving. theTowrr and Churchedifve, according in a planAndffe,cilications to be seenat the Exchange ijklatiAtkmet• VAO. METCALF

WILLIAM ti6LmEs_„•
' WILSON McCANDIJOSIE

aw-m—Aios
SHIRT -MANUFACTORY.,

Gentleften's Furnishlug Emporium
WHOLEMLE AND RETAIL.

NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,
nrrwszx WOOD Inn KARI= sarEcre,

r vrT.putote.u:r Always on hand, a tame asaarnien 3ef ShitiaBosoms, Colinra, Crayata, Gloves, linatery, 33spenderUnder &Linn, Drawers. ac. km. , maal
7711iroriiiiifitho • IV-srehouse. -

lIWGR in.-ROBB having, removed tothe spacious building formetlyoecupied
by Wallace, Lyon ,dr. Co., No. 116 Wood street,neer Fifth, vonld respectfay invite the attentionof the public generally to the large and fineassortmentof GOODS he is now offering Chew jotCash.All art sons wishing a durable aid ctmup article in theSHOE, line,are invited to call andexamine his stork.Also,a pat of fine Leghorn and Palm Leaf oxi,„ and• good assortment of TRUNKS, ohm); on band.

N. R.—He also continues to manufacture,as forrierlyapl3:3mdecar

Tbe Frankfurter Zeitung states that the Radish
insurgents have been forced to evacuate the city ofWorms. They were attacked by the Hessian troopsunder ColonelWaiterhausen, and though they forti-
fied their barricades by placing the captive wises of
several officers upon them, the troops advanced with
great determination, and eventually dialodged the
insurgents.

The revolutionary Committee of the Palatinatehas commanded all smiths to Make sythes and pre-
sent them to the patriotic champioes ofliberty.

The Prussian army, which is now concentrated in
the vicinity ofKreoznach for the purpose of operat-
ing upon Frankfort and. Haden, consist of 27 battal-
ions afoot, one battalion of rifles, 16 battalions ofhorse, four batteries ofsin-pounders, one battery of
twebrei-pounders, and one horse battery. The have
intercepted a transport of70 cwt. of gunpowder,
which was being sent to the insurgents in Baden:

London, June ...—According to the Cologne Gaz-
ette, complete terrorism reign' in the Grand Duchy ,
of Baden. Every daythe insurrection is increasingits forces by the arrival ofbands of ragged fellows,who cause terrorto, the inhabitantaand compel them
to lodge thein. hleuernich, formerly chief of the
barricades at Frankfort, is acting as commissary of
the government at Heidelberg, where hekeeps open
house, and compels the principal inhabitants to
mount guard at his door. • ,

Fearful disorders have taken place at Lanterbach,
on the Baden Itontier. A popular meeting had been
called ; the President, who interdicted it,went tothe place of meeting to forbid the assembly. He
was received with gross insults, and while in the
act of reading the riot act, was shot through the
body by some cowardly fellow who wasstanding be-\ind him. Not content with this, the barbarous mill-nde dragged the scarcely lifetime body on theVend, and completely mutilated it with, clubs andhatikets. Upon this the Hessian infantry made adevPhate attack upon the insurgents, whom they(hope d, killing 50, wounding a great number, andleaking 3 prisoners, who were taken to the prisonathleya e. Among them was Ftutth, the ringleadeer of the urrection, and president of-the demo.crate nese ly. The troops had three Men mor-tally wound and others slightly. ' .n\Letters fro eldelberg ofthe 25th state that onthe prelous da a combat took place in Darmstadt.The fistula at ed the castle. - A captain •andmany solvers we illed. At Beilheint, the curateSprenger, Zlstrredfor having said t hat.t hosesoilie,am,tookpaagainatthepeopiewereper.iurd.DEtßEA "EDjer lE ThefortrevfFrederibombard-edhaeteersince the2ht inst.,butmeheavyartillery isexpected tojoi the blocked arm y from 'Rends-burg. It ie th he" at th ealeswig•Holsteintroops, after ells •ng a cti breacit, will. Mt-dearer to storm th forum' ' e •• cirri ofpeaceare pouring in from II difections, he . .ay ofSchleswig-Hohitein antique ailing emits i .eDuchies and adding tothar meaos-we-dat,e.ei.

'rho Kohler Zoltan triaadymes from Copen - enof the 25th ult,,, statint‘tliat•the-Danish Diet ,hav -

wiled theliropoied funtamenal law fen Denmark;
,with a majority of 115 'toter

• = • Intik', for ezdeEi •
•taley2o . 2SzWetor street.

• -

LOCALIATTERS.
Qum:vita sElstorm—Preuent 1106.Bonjarain Par

ton, and Satn..el Jonee,Associate. . •
Surety or the Peace. Corn. Ire. J. Keller. Tho

prosecutrit, Mre. Gray,' alleges that the defendant
abused and threatened violence. The defendant
vile sentenced to, pay the costa, and the case was

- .•diseharied. •

Surety of the Poaco. Catheriite.,l36o4 eve. David
Prosser, . and David Prosser vs.. Catherine Brindle,
cro as, suits for surety. oftbe.pree. The case result-
ed from baking in dolien. Pids;Mr said thidelllthe
first opportunity he would "pay her foritM, Judge
Patton said that thira:ahotild bean act- of assembly.
passed deilaribgall bake ovens,pa and hydnints.
used by more -than "one -family, a,publ.le nalsr*
Col. Black_ thou lit-that the -case. brewed o'er. ibebread, there evidently havidg been too 'Much yeast
in it: t-Mrs. :Biladlei-tlireatened: to TOstier,e
.head With a poker.- The wittlegeee::thi'ketleaillee
were good swearers, and swore iosiiisely...je directopposition to eaeh-other .. TfiecqurtOtaikny,geiti!
party to :pay their own witnesses,. and Bin. 44414110'
the donket costs. • - ' •

BUBESAND SCALDS. . -

ICHALLENGE THE WORLD to prove, that in anyone single instance, " Dalley's Magical Pain Ex.
tractor'—that is to say the attars article .—Las, since
its first introduction by me in 1530Aup%otitis period,evertailed to cure theworst forms of DIIINS and Slcians!

LIFE SAVED!—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!

Mrs.,Edntods vs. 41o.n.Wiliams, for guret3i_ottliepeace: Magraiv,
Candlcii„.42cared as 'counsel in theicrie... *.ThO'do.
fondant had called the prosecutris all sorts. bidnames; bat had.not inade .any
cutrix wan not in bodily. fear, and never irawiti:4t
court before.''The Court sentenced each-Party:to.
pay their own' witnesses, and the. prosoca!tu.
docket costs. . • • . . •

Com. vs. Jorry Derry. Indictment, al Sault ind
battery.. The prosecutor not appearing tlto defend..
ant was discharged.

Wairavrts, Niagara Co., N. Y., t
February ISIS.DALLIT—Dear Sir : We my,son,29, S

IS years old,
was et work In the shingle manufactory of L. P. Rose,she had tae misfortune to slip and fall -into a large vat,used forthe purpose of boilingblocks preparatory to cut-ting. The,blocks had justbeen removed m:,m the vat,containing a large quantity of boilingwater. Ilefell for-ward, scalding both hands and *arm's, all-sue side,and.one leg badly,and the other partially. The scalds wereso bad on his arms and leg that most of the flesh crane,
off' with his garments, and his life was despaired of byboth his physicians krill friends. . . •

Dalley's Pain Extractor was procured as soon ns p-s--sible (which was in about nix hours} and applied,'andwhich relieved him from all pain, preventing inflamna--lion and avrellirtg, and in a few days commenced healinghis sores. There appeared -a general improvement,somuch so that in three weeks he was removed to hisfather's house. distant about one mile and a half.We continued the use of the above medicine about two.months, and.we believe it was the means, under ProVi:dance, of saving his life; and we would cheerfully re-commend it in all similar cases (ma safe and invaluable.remedy. With sentiments of respect, I remain, dear sir,your most obedient and humble servant' • • • '
ADLAE 'CLARK,
SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLAKK. •

We, the undersigned, being personally acqua late d withthe case ofhlr. Clark's son,believe the above statementsubstantially correct: •
Id: Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S.-Kelsey, Henry 8..Pearce, Wm. Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose, Ira Newman,Wm. Newman, Mary. J. Rose.-• - • •

CAUTION. •

• 113-ConX-rlliailtlTS!-Couriterfria .abound"—Tlle Pub-lic is cautioned against their deleterious and dangerousepees; and I do hereby distinctly declare that I will not
hold myself responsible for the effect of any -Extractor,
unless procured at myOWN DEPOT, 4!5 ItEoLDwAT,NEw
Yeas, or from my authorized 'Agents. . •

.

. Com. vv. Willis Richardson, surety of the poiee.
Defendant discharged, prosecutor not appearing.--:

Corn. vs.Deports, surety of 'the 'peace. The de..
fendants, two biOthers;aiiifishoriden;-and had their -
boat fastened to Mr. Little's landing. Ile requested
them to move it as theyhad become obnoiliaqtr:#tlieftenants, when they abused them in a shamehllattno.
incr. The Court sentenced each party to pay,' their
own witnesses, and the defendant the docket aria.

Larceny. Corn. va. W. Muntz, charged with Wit
larceny of n bead purse and five dolleis 'in, money

.

.

Anson Woods, sworn : Was an Officer- on boar d
the steamboat Swiss Boy, on the morning the money
was taken saw somebody in my-state" zoom :.saw
him search my pockets, be took thespurae'and put
in his pocket; I caught hold of him and took it Dom
him. . The prisoner at the bar is the person. ,

The case was submitted to the jury without argu-
ment, and afterbeing out for a few minutes ilkty
turned a verdict of guilty:. .

Coin. vs. W. Fitch, and Com. vs. Robert S. Me-
,%tire. Indictment, assault and battery, cross Baits:

From the evidence it appeared that the difficult),
originated about a broken saw.. Fitch- appeared to
have been the aggressor. .They bad three fighttirk; 1-
hatchet was used in one oftbo fights, and 'both par!,
ties injured. Jno. Filch; parted the Itelligerentn. He

said that Mclntire "struck biabrother on the head
with a hatchet, and he though ho would Jet him hit
M'lntire four or five shipsto get even.;>..The 0114
charged against Fitch, and-the jury returned:a !cr•
diet ofguilty as to Fitch and not guilty itsyyri*:
tire, and Fitch to pay the costs. • •

Coro. vs. Rudolph Salizer—indictment assaulting
battery, committed on Joanoah Profferd and MaiYCrocow. The defenant in this case was .whipping
the child ofMte. Profferd, and'to Make ,hini :dee*,
site threw a basin ofwater on him;" ho 101 l the child
and attacked the Mother, beat, her with hin'fists,
nally seized a butcher knife and Waiaberit joint'
her, when Mr.i. Crocow, mother of Mrs..Proffetijtinterfered to save her daughter, the defendant ,then
beat her. The neighhors interfered and• Bleed -the
females. Mii."Prefferd lay sick, from .the effectiCif
tbe:violence she receiziiktor.neveral weeks.. •

NorsvncE.,—The Sanitary Ctirrirxiittee brought suit
before Alderman Reinhart, on Monday, against Writ;
flue, Samuel 13aileY, John Herron', and Thitsliti
Mellon, for nuisances on their premises. Mr. Met- -
lonavas fined ten dollare,,andthe others recatirectpay the costs BM

AOA IILT AAA •BATITiIr 311011300 111'
yesterday made ...!eferetation. bead' liette?is
against Mar.bail Orr, for ail-Itsooh ded,4llll-
- was bound over. s:t

P4Kk.,--nere Were arm effsardersiti . tke:l6*be
yeeterOy ; roar were committed, oda one

. .

djapharged. ' • • .. . .. 1 '

Do Ton Want,toVestre TourHorse.
-Aram: Thefollowingis(rota tbaDyerseer

,of the Harlem 'Railroad Stables: '":1; •. Nnw..Yona..llllY.l:ll,.-
I have 'tried DALLEIPS ANIMAL GAL.

VANICC ÜBFALL, and I now certify that Ihave'foundit Me most crmaordinary and- valeta/As remedy ever,pat
upon n Horse, and would not be-without it for any
money. It cures hard and spavin lumps, arising from
the collar, saddle, &c., as by magic !'• 'tab ona little of'the salve-and the dollar can'tmake a sore.: Itneverean
do harm. • JOHN-VAN VORHIS n.

Overseer IlatlenaRailroad StahleeFor sale at rheDipotof.the Proprietor ,

: 415 liaosower,corner jaispenarditN. B.—Mr. Van Vorhis has been .engaged for daitily-
-years in Neal& Moore's Stables, Columbus, 0., gettiog
tip horses for market, and has now. several butylied
horses under hischarge as Overseer. .•

JOHND. AIORG AN, Agent; Pittsburgh:.
jell HENRY I`.SCWARTZ, Ag't, AlleghenY.

.NEW. GOODS t NEW G.00148.1t;':
;MEANEST -BARGAINS- OF ;THE•SIEASOPI4T...iWr-•No. GS Market Street...li *;:

ripllE subscriber is now receiving, fronii the • 'ea, York •
I and Philadelphia /raiders, bis second supplyorSpli• -
MER DRY GOODS, purchased from-the linprritirs,aca
greet .sacrifice.-and is.deteninined t 6 sell,thent it the
greatest „Bargains.ever offcred.before is this

A few of the Goods wi Ibe enumerated belowf .4.4 English Lawns, only 10.centa former price
French.OrmuitlyLawns, l2} cents; ".

.44 Scotch-Dawns, only LS} cents ; • "

French inconett Lawns, cents; ." Atter*. .
'French Cobaltines, only 37} cents; .611 ate.
Areas De Lainea,onlyl2l cents; " IP4 eta.
French Ginghams, only Ini• cents; ." ' .nets, Merrimack patierns,G} cents; fast coiors...
PlevNityle English Prints. i2l.cts.; former„pirice 1;1}eta. :-

I ha'to also received a fine assoitment. ofGicen Fig-ured Mous De Lain, Plain Green Berugai Sand PlaidGreen Berne, new .style Fancy Figured. Dertige;
nether vith a. largo stock of ,Forcign .and • DoriteenoGoods, of ill dcscriptions.•. . .•

.• •Au early call isrenuested from all wboariatt.to.seowea..Bargain. •

Wheesale and retail-Dealer in Dry Goodiri:/efi- - : • -.. No. 65 Market strait.
_

N in OODSI NEW GOODBI-1,
GREAT ARRIVAL AT NODIELER-1:10North-east korner of Fourth and -Markel teneinri:
/(SHE undersigney respectfullyinfoinrs'lls earl, )reie,..I.'"tbat he basjust tnrned from the I:astern Oa' es,,,,edis new receiving aln and beautifal hock of•receiving ER`DRYGOODS,: •• • ' • -

-•Containing o choice 'mid elegant elegant'gssotlrnentlof.en the
tpoitednewest and mostfashionsble stylch andfabrics inthis season, and embracing it complete vanesy' ever ,article belonging to his line of business; 0.11 oc*bieltwilt

pring e.Tesffered .= from 10 to 00 pen cent. below'earlyspc.
Thecustomers. Ofthe Itonse,andpurclion.cis genii/111y,arerespectfutty•invned 10 give tbcse*GettdstreartYlez-:annination.

- . .

Thatdiatresslng and debilitating disease has never" asyea resisted .the wonderful properties of the• GenuineDalley's Extractor.
• For particulars of cures, and general tirections,l res-pectfully refer to my printed pamphlet. All testimonialstherein.published are genuine, and for the truth ofWhichI Well jnyaelf.responsible. HENRY HALLEY;

, • .415,Broadway,. New York.soHN 1:1,11ORGAN,Pittsburgh, General Depot.- -HENRYP. SCWARTZ, Agenr, Allegheny..J.HAS 1314 gem,Wheeling, Va.
. JAMES IV:JOHNSTON, Agent, IVnisville, Ky..IiIERRYWRATRER, Cittmonati, Depot,

ntIEAP BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE-12•valuableV Building Lou, having 24 :feet grant on .Haniittonnear Ohio lane, Allegheny, by 130deep'to a 24 •ft. alley.Price : two at5200 twoat $273, two at $250, twOritSMshand font a $200.: Terms: one-sixth in hand iuFittsburgor-.County Seripiltalancat at !Wean equal yearly, pay-:mauls. • - • •,- .• S. CUTIIBERT, Gen.Agent,
• • ' •

-

• . • '• Stnitligeld sirens,

•
" SCRIP RECEIVED:. , • • •••

' Having made turtingunents to dispose of severafthon-sand dollars of Pittsburgh Allegheny City andAlleetc-ny•CoantySerip,be will fora short tune receive tifiu de-scription of.moneyPAß for nuf article in tic !toteAT THE LOWESTCASH.PHICIVS: • ,'A37" Call soon !mid !mettle a :
..

• . • - •

• • • •.• • . •z•-.PHILIE ,ROSSjel2 . Wholesaleand Rotaft.DenleritakSa •• ''

TORN FORSYTEI,-Nimunanr Tilioa;hasre>sovea toNo. 34 Market at., one door from Second: East side.Thankful for past Moors, herespectfully. solicits a con-tinuance of_the..putronage of his. Connor eustointrei; and-likewise of as many'new ones irs ore or tbii right stripe.Orders in the Tailoring line exceutedr in -the moatresit-ioniible mannerand with despatch. ' ,• • • '
%Also,' a Fashionable- assonment of-likurcir4YA-pg...CLOTHING. - Cheap Mr cosh, of .course.: -•-• •

Gentlemeu4 Tuntishing- Goods; in al/ tbeie.varieties„,
'always on-band-•=mich ns Shirts, -Bosoms, Collies: Cra-vats, Stocks, Scarfs,Hosiery, Suspenders;TOckeiNdkf's,Glirves.Dravrers,Umbrellas, do., ace., &c. fmy23:l
• 5( 'NE V WORic ON CEALEVEE ES.— Design* for1-I.' Monuments and Mural Tables,,adapted. to stutal
Eemeteriesi:Church •Yards, Churr)sesi.Chaoebit,mrithi
prelimiztarjr .Essayou the laying:ottcplanting and Man-
aging of Oemotetteo,tsdon the unproven:mmof ChurchYards. -:For-.Le. Imam Loudon's , Wort: By •11; -,..jay,
Smith. Gun or the found/in of Lauri; BillCott* tr.rzre-..fn
Wet numbers. • Justreceive:4P.4.for.sithi ••• ' t
ljel. • . [Journal cop 4.. ,:t KATs•• MOLAUSES-4 bblciBanta round. siorq add

(Dunk ile0)• • -JAMES PATTONazd
..._,.,

ABED PEXCinWrA tow sacks rmual Dryfor Sale k?ri:.;1111Yail &Mira& suverom..

'hag/01.'41N 11;:•C ERSII-133 , boxes prirae
_td.:_cheeee sTorstile *.: tie% 'J. 9,.ll(PiNgr, . •

CHAAIRAONE WlNlE.Grbwirpitd Antliot 4N%.inquast tyid pint liottlex; of recent impciitatiW4oi.
saidIty • • Cieo). •:' • • *J.. S. BONNET. •;re E—A prime arucle alhand and to: 6let • RHODES it ALCORN, alitIli*. at._

.a'Ge~x~fi'+ j̀~.r-~~el`.c~Ya'':~~~ 3C..''~'..,,,~"!'ra~sG:ic'-E+xZbr .LY-.~,..,at"` a+?r~?Sr ~G,.rii? rl" ,A.,.r~~.n,;'„„~ ~3~3.i->, sws-X. ~.z'aFuw:F~.


